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  This study discusses electronic brand community (e-brand community), especially Xiaomi online 
community in Indonesia. The goals of this research are (1) to analyse the influence of e-WOM attractiveness 
on e-brand community trust, (2) to analyse the Influence of e-brand community experience on e-brand 
community trust and brand loyalty, (3) to analyse e-brand community trust on brand loyalty. The research 
samples are 139 members of Xiaomi online community in Indonesia. The analysis used in this study is a 
structural equation modelling (SEM) with AMOS version 21 to process the data. The results show that only 
e-brand community experience is able to improve brand loyalty. E-WOM attractiveness is unable to improve 
e-brand community trust. Other results show that e-brand community experience has negative and 
insignificant influence on e-brand community trust, while e-brand community trust has positive but 
insignificant influence on brand loyalty. The research implications are: first, focus on building website in 
which there is an interactive forum. Second, strive to build an active participation of online community 
members. Third, as an effort for e-WOM attractiveness to raise online community members’ trust, the 
company needs to actively engage in any opinions made by the leaders of renowned ‘figures’ in  community 
members and be actively involved in communication with this product communities. 
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1. Introduction 
Indonesia has very high potential in the development of online community. In 2014, the data show 
that the Indonesian population is about 252 million people. From such number, approximately 88.1 
million people have been using internet media in their daily life (AAJII, 2015). Although the number of 
internet users is high, however, only 4.3% of them use internet for online community.  
Brand community is the relation network between parent brand and its members (Samu et al., 
2012). Community tends to be identified based on similarity or identification of members, whether 
environment, occupation, time killing or devotion to brand (McAlexander et al., 2002). Members feel 
connected each other (Bagozzi & Dholakia, 2006b). The advantage of brand community is to facilitate 
information sharing, to strengthen brand history and culture, to assist consumers, and to influence brand 
loyalty positively (Muniz & O'guinn, 2001).  
Marketer should start learning how to organize and manage virtual community (Bagozzi & 
Dholakia, 2002). In Indonesia, online community tends to use social network (Facebook & twitter), blog, 
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and website. Online community encourages its members sharing spirit among members of a common 
value system to unite their social and psychological needs through mutual commitment to and sense of 
belonging to the subscribed community (Petrovčič et al., 2016). There is sense of unity mutually perceived 
by online community members in addition to the sense of belonging. Blanchard (2008) confirms the 
existence of group identity, mutually beneficial influence one to another, and perceived common 
experience. Online group members tend to be committed to their community which is made as long-term 
active participation, cooperative collaboration, mutual support, as a form of norms of reciprocity which 
generates mutual trust. 
One method to build online community (e-brand community) is by creating trust among 
community members. Trust is a very important thing in online community (Luo & Zhang, 2016). 
Basically, trust in online media may be built through security, time limitedness, accuracy (Tanrikulu & 
Celilbatur, 2013), past experience (Ha & Perks, 2005; Sahin et al., 2011), etc. Trust in online community 
may increase engagement (Hsu et al., 2012), create commitment (Morgan & Hunt, 1994), build loyalty 
(Singh & Sirdeshmukh, 2000), and brand equity (Chaudhuri & Holbrook, 2001). 
The problem of this research is how to create e-WOM attractiveness and e-brand community 
experience in order to improve brand trust and loyalty. The goals of this research are: First, to analyse the 
influence of e-WOM attractiveness on E-brand community trust. Second, to analyse the influence of e-
brand community experience on e-brand community trust and brand loyalty. Third, to analyse e-brand 
community trust on brand loyalty. 
 
2. Literature review 
2.1. E-Brand Community 
Fuller et al. (2007) define online based community as virtual setting based brand community in 
which the members interact using internet media. Online brand community is also defined as a group of 
consumers that gather and interact online in order to achieve personal or mutual goals. The type of this 
community is different from traditional community (Albert et al., 2008). Lin (2007) explains that online 
community uses internet as the ground of connecting, thus physical contact is no longer relevant. This 
makes the participants of online community are mostly invisible. The cost incurred is also cheaper than 
that of traditional community.  
In some literatures, the use of internet to build community is often called online based community 
(Brogi, 2014;Fuller et al., 2007). Such community often uses social media, for example Facebook, twitter or 
virtual community (Bagozzi & Dholakia, 2002;Shang et al., 2006Wang et al., 2015). Facebook brand 
community covers the following features: sharing company, product or information service, 
communicating and sharing marketing messages, expanding network, and receiving feed-back update 
(Hsu, 2012) and sharing enthusiasm in using product (de Vries et al., 2012). Compared to offline 
traditional brand community, it is easier and cheaper for a company to develop online brand community 
(Cova & Pace, 2006). Activities in online community may improve the purchase frequency (Wu et al., 
2015). 
 
2.2. e-WOM attractiveness 
In marketing literature, we have word of mouth (WOM) concept. WOM is a form of between-
friends or interpersonal non-commercial communication in which an individual tells various positive 
things of brand to other parties. Now, WOM develops to electronics word of mouth (e-WOM) (Cheung & 
Thadani, 2010). E-WOM refers to positive or negative statement made by potential, actual and former 
customers of a product or company via internet (Hennig-Thurau et al., 2004). One of the forms of e-WOM 
is issuing opinion of a brand in online media or internet such as website, blog, discussion forum, social 
media, etc. (Cheung & Thadani, 2010). 
In this research, we define e-WOM attractiveness as positive characteristic in relation to information 
shared by consumers related to certain brand or product. The focus of this study is to observe the 
characteristics of e-WOM. The interesting characteristics of e-WOM include: complete comment, clear 
information, transparent information, open to all opinions (Wu et al., 2015). Complete comment means 
that the given information is intact. Clear information means that any individual who receives it 
understands such information. Transparent information means that informant does not conceal any 
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negative information of certain brand or product. Open to opinion means that the given information is 
always open to other’s critics of such information.  
 
2.3. e-Brand Community Experience 
Experience concept is used in online context. In 2005, Ha and Perks (2005) see brand experience by 
focusing on web brand experience. Other various researches also analyse the use of experience in online 
sale and purchase context (Lin, 2015;Obada, 2014). Many experts also explain experience in the context of 
online community (Nambisan & Watt, 2011;Wang et al., 2015;Wu et al., 2015). In brand online community, 
one method to obtain experience is to participate in such electronic brand community (Bagozzi & 
Dholakia, 2006b; Wu et al., 2015). Participation means taking part in presenting opinion any other 
activities which may provide added value to such e-brand community. Nambisan and Watt (2011) explain 
that there are some dimensions of e-brand community, such as usability experience, hedonic experience, 
sociability experience.  
 
2.4. e-Brand Community Trust 
Trust is the centre of online environment (Gommans et al., 2001; Tanrikulu & Celilbatur, 2013), one 
of the methods is to utilize trust on e-commerce (Corbitt et al., 2003). Trust may provide stimulus to buy 
via internet (Mukherjee & Nath, 2007). Trust in online environment also reduces perception of uncertainty 
and risk, and influences other behaviours such as information sharing (McKnight et al., 2002). Initially, 
trust tends to occur between men (Solomon & Flores, 2001). However, in online/ e-commerce 
environment, people can trust tools or attributes in online environment. Gommans et al. (2001) state that in 
online environment in general, we cannot feel, touch and see salespeople. Trust in online environment 
arises when an individual has good experience while using internet, design website, information, country 
of origin, testimony, and security (Ha, 2004; Ruparelia et al., 2010). 
 
2.5. Brand Loyalty 
Loyalty is considered as an important part of a company since loyalty will affect long-term profit 
(Ribbink et al., 2004). Loyalty is one of the most desired factors of a company. Loyalty enables a company 
to become more efficient. This is because the cost to make people loyal is lower than to find new 
customers. Loyalty is defined differently. First, loyalty is identical to commitment to repeat order. Loyalty 
is also a strong commitment to repurchase product and service consistently in the future, where such 
purchase is made to the same brand (Oliver, 1999). Second, Loyalty is not merely a commitment, but it is 
an act to repurchase. Brand loyalty generally refers to repeat order made by consumer (Shang et al., 2006).  
 
3. Hypotheses Development 
3.1. The Impacts of E-WOM on e-Brand Community and e-Brand Community Trust 
Internet has become one of the most important communication. People can easily write their feeling 
and experience through website, blog, or other social media. E-WOM  is one of important things in the 
field of E-Commerce. When someone wants to buy product or service, he or she usually gains the 
information from the internet. In the context of online community, the consumers incline to believe those 
who have written on certain community’s website. This is caused by the inclination of the members of 
online community to present information based on the fact. The literature research which examines the 
impacts of e-WOM  on e-brad brand community trust insists that there is one direction relation, and the 
intrinsic motivation will encourage someone to conduct e-WOM. The participation of the customers’ 
review will give impacts in building an identification of the website and will give great impacts to the 
trust community toward the retailer (Yoo et al., 2013). In the same way, the result of Jeong and Koo (2015) 
research proves that the community’s positive reviews which are subjective or objective, will give impacts 
on the trust toward the product and willingness to find the offered product in the community. That is why 
we propose the first hypothesis as follows: 
H1: E-WOM in e-brand community have positive effect on E-brand Community trust 
 
3.2. The Impacts of e-Brand Community Experience on e-Brand Community Trust  
In  the context of online community, Brogi (2014) explain that online brand community is related 
with the interaction between the members. The interaction will create certain experience for the members 
of the online community. Some of other experiences are: Usability Experience, Hedonic Experience, and 
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Sociability Experience (Nambisan & Watt, 2011). Chen et al. (2009) explain about customer to customer 
(C2C) platform, that one of trust antecendent of online community is social interaction. The socialization 
experience between the members will be able to strengthen the brand’s trust which has the need of 
socialization is as important experience for the online community members. Thus, we propose second 
hypothesis as follows: 
H2: E-brand community experience have positive effect on Brand Community Trust.  
 
3.3. The Impacts of e-Brand Community Experience on Brand Loyalty 
One of the experiences of the online community’s members is the existence of communication 
between the members discussing the community. The communication will influence the preference on the 
brand and he decision of purchasing (Bickart & Schindler, 2001). The intensive communication needs 
much of time and effort. We often communicate with other members every day. Iwasaki and Havitz 
(1998) suggest that the time and effort given during the participation in the community is a sunk cost that 
will cause the commitment on the brand and its loyalty.  
McMillan and Chavis (1986) use a term called “sense of community” to explain the experience of 
the community’s members. Sense of community is identified as members’ feeling of belonging and being 
important to each other, and a shared faith that the members’ needs will be met by the commitment to be 
together (McMillan & Chavis, 1986). The manager must be able to measure the degree  of the sense of 
community (Blanchard, 2008) because the sense of community can increase the loyalty of community 
members (Keng et al., 2011). Therefore, we propose the third hypothesis as follows: 
H3: E-brand community experience have positive effect on brand loyalty. 
 
3.4. The Impacts e-Brand Community Trust on Brand Loyalty  
Basically, trust will precede the consumers’ loyalty (Harris & Goode, 2004). The brand loyalty as an 
important consequence of the brand trust has been conceptualized as the motive of attitude or as the true 
pattern of purchasing action, or both of them (Matzler et al., 2008). Some other researchers also explain 
that trust can increase the loyalty (Chaudhuri & Holbrook, 2001; Gommans et al., 2001; Harris & Goode, 
2004; Sahin et al., 2011; Singh & Sirdeshmukh, 2000). Brand Trust has a very important role for creating 
commitment (Morgan & Hunt, 1994), build loyalty (Singh & Sirdeshmukh, 2000), and brand equity 
(Chaudhuri & Holbrook, 2001). In the research conducted by Chaudhuri and Holbrook (2001) and Matzler 
et al. (2008) find that the brand trust will positively and significantly influence on the attitude and 
repurchase loyalty.  
H4: E-brand community trust have positive effect on brand loyalty. 
 
4. Research Method 
4.1. Sample  
This research was conducted by questionnaires—both online and off online questionnaires. From 
250 questionnaires shared to the members of Xiaomi community, there were only 197 questionnaires 
which returned. From the 197 questionnaires, after their normality as data is analyzed, there were only 
139 which had normal data. Therefore, there were only 139 respondents whose data can be used for the 
following analysis. Hair et al. (2010) explain the allowed minimal standard of the sample. If the construct 
used less than 5 and each construct has minimal indicator in 3, the minimal sample which can be used will 
be 100. According to Hair et al. (2010), the 139 samples in this research can be used because it pass the 
minimum requirement.  
From the total of 139 respondents, 93 of them were men and 46 respondents were women. The 
respondents work in various job including: 72 respondents work as private workers, 23 respondents work 
as governmental officers, 14 respondents work as entrepreneurs, 10 respondents were studying in 
university, and 20 respondents work in another fields. The average ages of the respondents were around 
26 years. The education background of the respondents were 69 respondents with bachelor background, 
44 respondents with high school background, and 26 respondents with post graduated background.  
 
4.2. Measurement 
There were 4 main variables, such as e-WOM, e-brand community experience, e-brand community 
trust and brand loyalty. The scale of the measurement of each instruments in this research seven point 
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Likert scale (1 = strongly disagree, 7 = strongly agree). The following variables and indicators used in this 
study: 
 Indicator of e-WOM in e-brand comunity are e-WOM have complete review, information from e-
WOM is very effective, all e-WOM information is very transparent, and e-WOM become open for 
all opinions (Adopted from Wu et al. (2015)) 
 Indicator of e-brand community experience are sociability experience, usability experience, and 
hedonic experience (Nambisan & Watt, 2011) 
 Indicator of e-brand community trust are e-brand community reliability, e-brand community 
responsibility, e-brand community responsibility, and e-brand community competence (Delgado-
Ballester et al. (2003); Morgan and Hunt (1994)) 
 Indicator of brand loyalty are recommendation and repurchase (Oliver & Rust, 1997) 
 
4.3. Analysis 
In this research, the analysis of Structural Equation Modeling (SEM) was used to analyze the data. 
SEM is one of statistic models which explain the relation of multiple variables (Hair et al., 2010). There 
were some examinations conducted in this research, such as: data normality test, validity test, reliability 




5.1. Validity and Reliability 
The test of reliability in this research used Cronbach Alpha and Composite Reliability. The 
requirement of composite reliability is above 0.70 (Hair et al., 2010). Chronbach (1951) develops the 
coefficient alpha which the cutt of from Cronbach alpha must be above 0.60. Table 1 shows the value of 
cronbach alpha and composite reliability. Each variable has been reliable because the value is above the 
requirement.  
The test of validity in this research can be seen from the value of loading factor and AVE. Cut off 
loading factor and AVE is greater than 0.5 (Fornell & Larcker, 1981). Table 1 describes the valid data 
because all the value of loading factor and AVE have been above the requirement.  
Table 1. Output of Reliability and Validity 
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5.3. Goodness of Fit 
Goodness of fit shows if the built model has been fit to the data. This research shows that all 
indicators of model fit have been appropriate with the criteria (GFI= 0.909; NFI=0.960; IFI= 0,983; CFI= 
0.983; RMSEA= 0,07), so it can be concluded that the built model has been good.  
5.4. Test of Hypothesis 
In this researchpropose 4 hypothesis. The hypothesis must be examined to know the effect between 
the variables which are examined. Table 2 shows the result of the hypothesis test: 




First, this study analyses the influence of e-WOM attractiveness on e-brand community trust. More 
attractive electronic word of mouth (e-WOM) may improve online community members’ trust. However, 
this study finds out that e-WOM attractiveness is unable to improve online community members’ trust 
significantly. This results do not conform to previous researches (Jeong & Koo, 2015; Yoo et al., 2013a). E-
WOM explains positive or negative statement made by potential, actual and former customers of a 
product or company via internet (Hennig-Thurau et al., 2004). Consumers can issue their opinion in online 
media or internet such as website, blog, discussion forum, social media, etc. (Cheung & Thadani, 2010). In 
this study, e-WOM attractiveness means positive characteristic of information shared by community 
members of Xiaomi brands. There are some possible causes of no significant influence of e-WOM 
attractiveness on e-brand community trust. First, it is possible because a member does not meet the other 
and they are lack of interpersonal understanding. It does not matter how well a member talks about a 
product, the other members will not easily believe it because they do not know each other well. 
Second, analysing the influence of e-Brand community experience on e-brand community trust. E-
brand community experience is unable to improve e-brand community trust significantly. Experience 
should be able to improve trust (Ha & Perks, 2005; Sahin et al., 2011). There are some possible causes of no 
significant influence of e-brand community experience on e-brand community trust. First, focus on the 
concept of e-brand community experience on behavioural experience. In this context, behavioural 
experience in use is member participation (Bagozzi & Dholakia, 2006b; Shang et al., 2006; Wang et al., 
2015). Participation construct may be more suitable in the context of e-brand community or online 
community. Second, memorable experience is needed in order to be able to improve member’s trust in or 
loyalty to such product. In addition to being not memorable, it is possible that the member’s experience 
does not reach emotional side. Burnett and Buerkle (2000) explains that socialisation experience consists of 
two types, being information interaction and emotional interaction. If the experience reaches emotional 
side, it will improve trust. 
Third, the results of this research indicate that e-brand community experience is able to improve 
customer’s loyalty. This results conform to previous researches (Keng et al., 2011; McMillan & Chavis, 
1986). The success of electronics brand community relies on existence of consumer’s experience. Chen et 
al. (2013) suggest that the success of a virtual brand community relies on its members’ response, especially 
in interaction. Interaction among community members is one form of experience in online community. 
Basically, active communication in e-brand community will reduce the uncertainty of activity (Adjei et al., 
2010). Interaction will make members understand more of the brand (Bagozzi & Dholakia, 2006a). 
Experience in interaction will make members more loyal (Chen et al., 2009). Gruen et al. (2005) explain that 
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customer to customer interaction affects positively loyalty, profitability, brand equity and financial 
performance.  
Fourth, analysing e-brand community trust on brand loyalty. This research indicates that e-brand 
community trust affects positively but significantly brand loyalty. Trust should reduce uncertainty and 
Adjei et al. (2010) believe that reduced uncertainty will affect purchase behaviour, especially loyal 
behaviour to a brand. Previous researches indicate that trust is an important factor in online environment 
(Gommans et al., 2001; Tanrikulu & Celilbatur, 2013), where such trust is able to improve loyalty 
(Chaudhuri & Holbrook, 2001; Gommans et al., 2001; Harris & Goode, 2004; Sahin et al., 2011; Singh & 
Sirdeshmukh, 2000). 
 
7. Conclusion and Implication 
This study proposes an integrated framework to conceptualize the relationship between e-WOM 
attractiveness, e-brand community trust, e-brand community experience and brand loyalty. The results of 
this research indicate that only e-brand community experience is able to improve brand loyalty. E-WOM 
attractiveness is unable to improve e-brand community trust. Other results indicate that e-brand 
community experience has negative and insignificant influence on e-brand community trust, while e-
brand community trust has positive but insignificant influence on brand loyalty. 
This study have some implication. Trust becomes the center of online environment (Tanrikulu & 
Celilbatur, 2013) in general or in the context of online community. Trust means being credible, reliable, 
competent and responsible (Delgado-Ballester et al., 2003; Morgan & Hunt, 1994).  In order to be 
attractive, we need to adjust the appearance of e-WOM thus it can raise its members’ trust. First, focus on 
building website where there is interactive forum. The information therein is not only product promotion 
information, but also various positive testimonies of the use of product or service. Second, strive to build 
active participation of online community members. Participation is an experience which will be able to 
raise brand trust and loyalty. Build emotion based participation. Third, as an effort for e-WOM 
attractiveness to raise online community members’ trust, the company needs to actively engage any 
opinion leader of renowned ‘figures’ in member community to be involved actively in communication in 
this product community. 
 
8. Limitation and Future research 
There are some limitations in this research: first, this research is limited by geographical context and 
the sample in use is still narrow. Second, there is no consideration of control variable or mediating 
variable which may provide other point of view of the existing result of research. Second, there is no 
consideration of the use of e-brand community media, such as website, forum, social media, and blog. 
Third, the research is limited only to 1 community. 
There are some suggestions for future researches. First, the research should be broader. Research is 
to be made on an e-brand community renowned worldwide, thus the respondents of the research can be 
cross-nations. Second, it is to consider the use of control variable, for example, how long the subscription 
in online community Xiaomi is. Third, it is to use the same model for comparison when using personal 
website and social media (facebook or twitter). Fourth, it is to research several communities. With the 
model of this study, we compare the results of several communities. The results will be a suggestion for 
further community development. 
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